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and sleep disturbing bladder weaknessrr.any seem to hare been greatly rnA Democratic Hewspaper. L

PaDlIshed Every Afternoon Except
Sunday

by night, feel tired, nervous and run
down, the kidneys and bladder should

In the expectant mother's mind there
Ss do limit to what the future has in store
i 'f and yet during the pe--

BY THE ARGUS PUBLISHING COJ

aggerated. A 'newspaper correspond-
ent, wrling from Munich, declares that
the German people are eating more
food and at less cost than the people
of Italy or Austria-Hungar- y. Pictures
of enormous supplies of food stored in
Germany have recently been publish-

ed in American newspapers with the

noa m expectancy,
much depends upon
the physical comfort of
the mother. One of the)
best aids Is a remedy
known as "Mother's

be restored to healthy, strong and reg-

ular action, It is a mistake to post-
pone tifeatment. Foley Kidney' Pills
put the kidneys in sound, healthy con-

dition and keep them active and strong.
Bold Everywhere. x '

.Editor.JOS. E. EOBOSOy,.
JYiend." Applied over
rthe muscles, it pene

arid Expected to Die
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Tour Alterative. I waa la bed froma. 8. tll FebruaryZ5, ieo. and waa theaa-h-t dyias er.eral times. T.tday I am healthier
ever." (Abbre.

AlKaed) MRS. B. K. BRILBT.Eckman s Alterative is most effica-cious in bronchial catarrh and se-7,- ert

V?!?11 and lun aftectlona andthe system. Containsno harmful or habit-formin- g drugsAccept no substitutes. Small sizeSI; regular size. J2- - Sold by lead-ing druggists. Write for bookletef recoveries.Bekman Laboratory,- - Philadelphia

evident approval of German authori
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MaaBaSaaaaaaaaara? tjtjjCant Imagine how the movies con-

tinue to overlook Harry Thaw.

trates to the net work
of nerves, relieves the
pains Incident to
stretching of cords and
ligaments, makes them
pliant, induces daily
comfort, restful nights.

ties. Also the price-o- f bread has been
reduced by a government edict. Al-

though the Germans say that England! I

, Subscription Price, In Advance

DAILY ARGUS I

One Tear........ .......$3.00
BlX Months .2.50

Three Months ....1.25
One Month. . ................... i --50
One Week ....J..10

XETJBALGIA PADfS STOPPEDpolicy of starving the German people
is responsible for the reprisals On En-

glish commerce by submarines, the
prospect of a famine in the fatherland

Ton flont need to suiter those agon-
izing nerve pains In the face, head,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Justseems extremely remote.
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan'sweekly In Munich, states the correspondent,
Liniment; lie Quietly a few minutes,One Year............ 11.00 it is possible to dine better for les

..50Six Months. money in half a dozen restaurants
tb m in a number of other countries heThree Months .4. .25

You will get such relief and comfort.
Life and the world will look brighter.
Qet a bottle to-da-y. ounces for 25c,
at all Druggests. Penetrate without

has visited. For about ti cents tn

a calm mind and pleasant anticipation. You
use H with your own hand, apply it as need-
ed, and at once feel a sense of relief.
- Mothers who have learned all this from
experience tell of the blessed relief from
morning sickness, the absence of strain and
the undoubted healthful influence Imparted to
the coming baby.

One very Important thing to remember
about Mother's Friend," it can not exercise
any other influence than to simply lubricate
the parts, make them more firm to naturally
withstand the constantly increasing pressure.
And as the muscles continue to expand, the
nerves become accustomed to this new con.
tiition and adjust themselves without undue
pain. 'Mother's Friend' Is entirely free of
any drag Influence whatsoever and may be
used freely at all times.

Get a bottle of this splendid help today.
Phone your nearest druggist or send for it.
Then write Bradfield Regulator Co.. 704 La-
mar Bldg, Atlanta, Gtu, for a valuable book
Of instruction for expectant mothers. .

"Mother's Friend" Is recommended every-
where by women who have used it. And you
can read some very interesting letters you
write for this book.

American money one may enjoy an
rnbblss. -Entered at the Po3toffice in

as second class mail matter. I excellent meal. In an American res
taurant a similar sum would not go faf

- The straw asl and the eleetrte tanpast the roup course on the bill of
are heel la the gams;When the war Is over there will be fare. For this amount the correspond- -

clothing in France too good for Gen
SXEtott Attaekaeral JofCre.

PAITAJL1.PACIFIC PAWAMA- -
CALLYOBJilA EXPOSITIOITS.

Go the Sight Way Tla Senthera Bail'
way, Premier Carrier of

the Sonth.
V'..;"-...';'.;'-

Very low round-tri- p fares to San
Francisco, Cal, apply7 from points as
follows:
Raleigh ".. .$87.95
Durham 86.95
Burlington ............. . . ..... 855
Chapel Hill . .. . ... . . .. . . . . ... . 86.95
Oxford, . . ..................... 87.25
Goldsboro .................... 909
Selma, . . ....... ... . . . . . . . ..... 89.35

Fares from all other points on same
basis. Fares for tickets routed one
way via Portland, Seattle or Victoria

ent bad a good soup, fish with potato-
es, an entree of meat with potatoes
and vegetable3 and a "toothsome de-

sert." The war bread of Munich Is When you have a bilious attack yourtheThe new dance accepted by
liver fails to perform Its functions.Caneing masters opens the door ; of 'said to be more palatable than that ol

hope to the fat man. Vienna and more nutritious than that You become constipated. The food you
eat ferments In your stomach Insteadof the Austrian TryoL It Is significant

that Germany and Austria are not of digesting. This inflames the stomachAmong other striking qualities, Gen
and causes nausea, romltmg and a tereral Villa seems to know the proper sharing their supplies of food.
rible headache. Take Chamberlain'stime to cult. Museums and opera houses continue

open in Munich, a3 well as In Berlin. Tablets. They will tone np your liver.
THIRTY-SI- X FOB 2 CENTS clean out your stomach and yon willA large colony of Americans are find Arrow at higher rates. Free side trip froming the city a very pleasant refuge soon be as i ell as ever. They only

cost a Quarter. Obtainable everywhere.Of. King's New Life Pills are now Los Angeles to San Diego, Cal. and re
turn may be Included in ticket.

BETTER COOKING-N- O
MORE DRUDGERY

PERFECTION OilNEW have made cook-
ing e as ie r and kitchens

cleaner for 2,000,000 housewives.
No -- more drudgery no more
wood-boxe- s, coal-scuttl- es, and ash- -:

pans.
The NEW PERFECTION lights
instantly like gas, and regulates
high or ldw by merely raising or
lowering the wick. You can do
all your cooking on the NEW
PERFECTION just as cheaply
and twice as conveniently as on
your coal range.
Ask your dealer to show you the
NEW PERFECTION No. 7 with
the new oven that becomes a fire-le- ss

cooker merely by pulling a
damper. Also the PERFECTION
WATER HEATER. It makes you
independent of your coal range-gi- ves

you plenty of hot running
; water. ;.y:

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

during the war. The number of Ameri-
can prima donnas has not decreased.
One' of these singers, Miss lEdyJth"

Stop overc will be permitted on both
going and return trip at. any point

Germany Is no djbubt wondering
what Bryan eaw In that note.

Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, or plain
Mull. 2 for 25c
CLTJETT. PEABODY & CO.. INC. MAKERS

Walker, is reported to have said: fTe within limit of tickethave plenty to eat and Americans here

supplied tn well-cork- ed glas3 bottles,
containing 36 sugar coated white pills.
Cor 25o. One pill with a glass of water
Seforo retiring Is an average dose.
Basy and pleasant to take. Effective
send positive In results. Cheap and ec-

onomical to use. Get a bottle to-da-y,

take a dose to-nig- ht your Constipa-
tion will be relieved In the morning.

CONSTIPATION CUBED OYBBUIGHT Tickets on sale daily Mary 1 to Noare satisfied with conditions. The Ger vember 30, 1915. Final limit threemans from the beginning have treated & email doe of Po-Do-L- ax tonight
us with the greatest consideration.' months from date of sale, not to ex

ceed December 31, 1915.and yon enjoy S full, free, easy bowel
movement in the morning. No gripping The Southern Railway offers you

EtEESLX fDTJDXKX BAXLKtAB
Semte ef tkw

"HI(HUT XXPBESS"
Schedule In Effect April 11, 1915.

N. B. The following schedule Sg-ar- ea

published aa Information mly,

tt for 2Scm at all druggests. for Po-Do-- is Podophyllln (May

Evidence accumulates that the re-

markable German people are not dis-

turbed by the tremendous wr they
are waging against a large part df

Apple) without the gripe. Po-Do-L- ax

choice of various scenio routes from
which to select, going one way and
returning another. Through conneccorrects the cause of constipation by hud are not guaranteed.Europe. , arousing the Href, Increasing the tions and excellent train service via

People who ride in jitney busses
should try to keep their straw j hats
from blowing off. Nothing else shorVof
a puncture Im so apt to lengthen, the

flow of bne. Bile Is nature's antiseptic Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago or New
Timing Leave Goldsboro.

11:25 p. m. Dally "Night Kxpress."
for Norfolk. Sleeping Car ser-
vice New Bern to Norfolk. -

Ubv Suffer Wrtfl Orleans. Through tourist car from
Washington, D. C. to San Franciscoschedule.

In the bowels. With proper amount of
bile, digestion In bowels Is perfect. No
gas, no fermentation, no Constipation.
Don't be sick,, nervous, irritable. Get

daily via New Orleans and the Suntill
Set Route.Restored to Good Health

f was sick for four- - years
stomach trouble," writes- - Mrs.

with
Otto An Effectire Remedy That

a bottle J of Po-Do-iL- ax from your
Druggist now and cure your Consti-
pation overnight.

Let us help you plan your trip,
make your Pullman reservation, etc

For further Information call on any
3:40

: Can Be Relied
Upon.

a. m. Dally For Beaufort,
Washington and Norfolk. Ar-
rive Norfolk 4:05 p. m. Parlor
car service between New Bern
and NorfoUj. 1 .

m. Daily For Beaufort and
Intermediate points. Connects
at New Bern for Oriental.
Trsiaa Leave Wiliom.
a. ml Dally For Washington
and Norfolk.

p. m. Daily Except Sunday for

Bryan- - probably thinks he put the
Southern Railway Agent, or write,

O. F, YORK, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. a

Cans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I lost weight
and felt so weak that I almost gave up
Lope of being cured. A friend told me
About Chamberlain's Tablets, and since
using two bottles of them I have been
si well woman." Obtainable every

4M. peace., ;

Vet Fet Sen Oily. 8:05

4:66 INwhere, Women asffer mm much as men do
frota Indigestion and constipation and
require the same sclentifto remedy to TOTWashingtoa.

11:40 p. mi Daily "Night Express,'Pq Suany big dogs of war are baying
that Rou mania and Bulgaria long to keep the stomach sweet, the liter act for Norfolk. Pmllam sleeplai
fola the pack. ive and the bowels regular. Foley

Cathartlo Tablets are wholesome and Train Arrive QoLjjbore.
9air a Few Can Go. Dally 6:45 a. m., 11:05 a. m 9:15cleansing; do not grip ot cause nausea. Looking around us we see many per-

sona In middle life struggling along STANDARD OIL COMPANYStoat people ay this Is the one cath
with poor vision, who might be en--artle that takes away that over-fu- ll

For further Information and reser (New Jersey)
(BALTIMORE)Joying normal sight today if they had

Ton step tsto ttnon trff nrrm
stor im the U. B. and ret a bottle of
H. S. S., the famous blood pnrtter.i Bo
there la no need to strugrgle or suffer
with any blood disorder. It doesn't
make any dlferenoe how Severe Is the
outbreak. S. S. 8. will overcome It.
This famous remedy sets Into your

Washington, D. C
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

Charlotte, N. C
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.consulted a competent Optometrist

and clogged-n- s. feeling. Sold every-
where, L

i ;

vation of sleeping ; ear space, apply
to F. W. Tatem. G. A or J. L. Roy- -

alL U. T. A, GeldSBoro, North Caro--
and worn glasses when there was yet
time to preserve the sight. A defect
in the sight is not as a rule a disease

blood at once: tt works with will. 1 It's as difficult to find a friend as it

Those who do not have to consider
expense are now going to health resorts
to get rid of impurities In the system
that cause rheumatism, backache,

joints and painful muscles. If you
cannot go, yet feel that you need relief
from pain and misery, get Foley Kid-
ney Pills. They restore the kidneys to
activity and make you (eel well and

is to lose enemies J. D. STACK, EC a LEARD, of the eye, so often it is a condition
Just simply annihilates disease germs.
It drives them out, converts them into
a harmless substance for quici elim-
ination. Set a bottle today and you
will auickly reallzs that S. S. S. is just

Gem. vpt. Q. P. A.
ITOIiTOLE, TA.CkXMkerlaJas Collo, Cholera and Dlar- -

i raoea Bemedy. Use 3 lights at the
old cost ot One

which the proper glasses will not only
relieve, but many times entirely cure,
sight Is restored, eyes are made
strong, headaches disappear, the ner

as essential to blood health as are the
meats, fats, grains and sugars of ourstrong. Sold everywhere. Told That There Was Ko Cure Fordaily food. And if your Is a stubborn
case, write at onee to the Medieal Ad

vous strain Is relieved and the eyesviser, The Swift Ppeeiflo Co.. I1J Swift

This Is ft remedy that every family
should be provided with and especially
during the eumrrer months. Think of
the pain and suffering that must be
endured when medicine must be sent

"After buffering for over twenty are saved perhaps from blindness.
The war correspondent whose motor

car breaks down right where big shells
are falling knows how It feels to be a

years with Indigestion and having Visit my office and learn more about
some of the best doctors here tell me

Bid r., Atlanta, Ga. He win tu you
rlfht. This detartment has teei of
Incalculable sarvioe to a host of men
and women. It Iras enabled them to
nsderataad their true condition, to take
eare C themselves In the rlsht way,
te se nse B. 8, & In conjunction with
health helps as to obtain the desired

soldier. correcting imperfect sight.
EDWARD BEBEE,

(Eyesight specialist)
for or Before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly relirj)le.

there was no cure for me, think it only
right to tell you for the sake of other

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's Ask anyone who has used it. Obtain sufferers as well as your own satis Registered Optometrist. Office nextresults without --mistakes Do notLiniment. able everywhere.accept any of th6 horde tf Substitutes doo rto Hill's drag store.faction that a 25 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Tablets not only relieved meso often displayed for those who are

easily misled. 9 B. S. has bee tha
Btaadard far half a century and t ti

uestionahl. Ck frafeft aOdiela-
Boms fhuslclans are able to borrow but cured me within two months al

tCJ Coney on their notes. though I am a man of 65 years, writes
"I have used Chamberlain's Liniment

Cor sprains, bruises and rheumatic
Bains, and the great benefit I have
received Justifies my recommending it ICEJuL Groblen, Houston, Texas. Ob

talnable everywhere.Probably more intellectual womentn the highest terms," writes Mrs, The undersigned will continue toi Deeters Preeertptlem for Ceugh
Aa E festive Cemgh Treatment

'
:

! ':
would marry (f they vera asked. conduct an ice business in Goldsboro

Bummer and winter with covered
wagon delivery and Ice cut to order

One-foxtr- th to one teaepoonfnl of Dr.

Florence SUfe, Wabash, Ind. If you
are troubled with rheumatio pains you
will certainly be pleased with the
prompt relief which Chamberlain's
Liniment affords. Obtainable every

Joe A. Porker mag's New Discovery, taken as need

The Edison Mazda Lamp makes it possible for you to use three times ft
much light, or three times as many h ours of light, or three times as man?
rooms lighted at the cost of one old type lamp. - -

"We have an attractive proposition to make to people now living tn ttn
wred houses. Call or write and our representative will call on yon and
explain the details.

K3 will sooth and shock Coughs, ColdU

IF YOU WISH TO READ
THE NEW MAGAZINES

GO TO THE
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

CITY HALL,
Open from 3 p. m. to 6 p. nv

and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
YOU WILL BE WELCOME.

a; your door.
D. O. FABRIOB, .

tf Phone 107.IDSUR&II6E AQDREALESTATEwhere. i

118 East Centre StreetOnly a lucky man can afford to pose
Ol a disbeliever In luck. I Carolina Power Slight Co.

and i the more dangerous Bronchial
and Lang Allstents. Ton eant afford to
take tie risk" of serious Illness, when
so cheap and simple a remedy as Dr.
King's Kev Diaeovery Is obtainable.
Go-- to your Druggists to-da-y, get a
bottle 61 D?. King's' New Discovery,
start the treatment at onee. Yon win
be gratiied fot the relief and cure ob

TWEJtNTT.FIFTM AJTFC1L BE.
E. C. Vitou

; DENTIST.
. Offices in new Grant Building,

Co Seep Well In Summer TJTI0F COyrJCDEEATJ TM3EATS PHOKE 51. - .;.

Second Floor Rooms 114-11- 5,Slight Inflammation of Che bronchial
tubes cause a distressing cough and BJckmeat, Ta Isae lUt, Itla S ee--

PHHB ISS--J.tained.' t : ": -tal Trala frost Darhaa, Sonfay
Say II, via Sevtkerm Saaway.makes sleep Impossible. Foley's Hon

cy and Tar Compound stops that an
UUIYERSITY OFThe Southern Railway will operate S.) Wonder lasts nine days bat

woman's' curiosity goes on forever.noylng tickling and relieves the rack
NORTH CAROLINA.a special train llay SI, to leave During, tired cough. Good for all coughs,

jeolds, croup and bronchial affections. ham, tt to (k co, arrive; BJehmond 4:414
SUMMER 1915t?0 Preserve Your Health.

.:.; Soft COLLARSSold everywhere.
THE SUMMER SCHOOL FOR -Pastengers front QlbsonvlIId CQd In

TEACHERS JTJNE1S to JULY 80Tfie ETdners are the great health
headache, sore muscles, stiff Joints

Of-- plain or fine White Striped
Madras. 2 for 25c
CLUETT. PR A BODY ft CO.. INC MAKERS

Dr. J N. Johnson ABLE FACULTY
eome when the kidneys are out of ord Complete Curriculum.BExniT. .

I t ;:f'
er and fall to properly filter the blood. Moderate Rates -aisisi to Sesms 138 sat MS,

termediate stations use regular train
No. 10S, and from Goldsboro and In-

termediate stations use regular train
No. 21, to Durham, connecting with
Special train. ' '

; Cheap round trip faf es Croj3 princi-
pal points as follows:
Goldsboro ... .TT. ....... .. . f3.S0

Foley Kidney Pills tone up tired and Credit Courses. -C4 FXr f Bertea BeS4Ibs
' rSOIl 4i I..; .; Delightful Environment.diseased kidneys, bladder, backache

and stop eleep disturbing bladder trou

Jk Real Bargaim
Daring this Month, or un-ti- ll

our present stock is ex-aast- ed

we will sell a good
ceiling 5--8 inches thick for
$15.00 per thousand feet.

Yours truly,'

Rural Life Conference, July 5 to 12.
High Sevhool Conference July 12 to 17bles. Sold everywhere.
The Summer Law School, June 17 'DerrJ. G.

YooriuiYeESonr
V YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE FOR

This VjzJbhh CcL--h LTcdlcina
That eoua-- is nature's cry for help. It's a

waralae e symptoaa, maybe of bronchitis,lacrippe, even of pneumonia. It must bechecked at onee. Harry to ih drag stors fot
Fc!:rs llzzzy cnJ Ttr Ccp:J

AirsBascsBZTSSTmiexvvxn
Don't tmlra a Tana arlfh m mWlfaita TT.m.

Don't 1 neglect a ' summer cold. A
bronchial cough, causes broken sleep - - to August 27
and lower your vitality. Foley's Hon Regular Session Opens Sept. 14

Selmsw,
Clayton, -- ..... ..
Raleigh, ............. ..v.Durham . . . . . t .
Chat el HI1! r.',e.i

ey and Tar Compound soothes and Students who expect to enter for the

8.80
f.70
8.40
8.85
9.11
4.00
4.00
8.85

first time should complete their arheefs riw Inflamed memo ranee, stops
tickling In throat and clears stuffy,Gibson vllle rangements as soon as possible. '

liared ooaihs qaicldy get worse, especially at

LtTSST AID K3 STABLES
tjica ST09 roa tuna

EXS3V CLASS K0Sf3 EHOX ETC
Dsms--aJ ny CU CatMaetloa
Guaranteed.

- Phons lit. Cheatanf Street
"

- : :r-:-- ::- ... :r .

wheery tfe&thmg. Contains no opiates;
LADIES HOME JOURNAL.children like It; good for all colds.lfe'sane, . . ....,......

coughs, croup and bronchial affectlonaHlllsboroi .............. 8.6S
Henderson, ......... t , .80 Mrs. Hattie Kornegay, whose phoneSold everywhere ,

number Is 459-- L, is still subscription

mgntian. oxxra
Hoirsr aitd Tab Com
pouim will sooth and
heal the irritated
throat, take away the
tickle end relieve thetight feeling In the
chest, It has no equal
for any kind of eooch.

For over forty years
FOLSX'S EOKKT AID
1am Cokpotnd has
been the standby with

Oxford. .............. 8.80
agent for the "Ladies Home Journal,"Fares frora all" other stations on What has become of the oldf ashlon- -N. E. Bradford Saturday Evening Post' and all othersame basis. ed woman who used. to pay a dollar

For additional .rnfoftnatlon, call' on down and 8S cents per week for a A. T. Griffin "Had'ofaeteiiDRSo.eravon txrtraJt that mad a nnr fcnaruinA
HEAL ESTATE, BE3TTAL JLSD

EfSnUJCE 1GTS5T. V
Ground Floor NaUonal Bank Eaggng,

any Southern Railway agent, or write Remember tha ntnT'm.mT' Hnnv . wn

periodicals of the. Curtis Publishing
Company, and ethers. Any who wish
to become subscribers . she cordially
solicits to give their order to her, -

I look like convict 223 on his way to0. r. yore; t. p. a,
vt.-a- , M n lva MMnwe - 1 aae yeuow wrapner. - Oi2'Ji?uL Jrr-- J Hit it evuly vzul is a

'r


